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gltJciiniTTi'ffi'ittlP
Oftti'O fr paMlrittlon Sernnrt atrnot,

llutlnton mid Tliroikiiiurtan.
thu 1'ont-olllr- o m hitiiihi-oim-

flintier.

hunvy JioioiiNn si:iTi:ii:nao

a'liutra taulis.
MJ880BJU rAcirm

Arrive. Tnvo.
North bound D:1U r . P:& !..ttouth bound - 6:15 a, iu. oiMb m

raxA a:o rAcinr.
Knxt hound m. , , 2:00 J. m. 2:15 n. in,
Wert Uounil.,. , 8:71 J. ?). U 2) V "
mitvta.aiierman fM i.tn. 2- - 3n. m.
Went, " . fcn.ni.
East bound, (vin, Mar- -

thnll&MlltMip,) ... .. fc'JUti.m,
West HxcoplMiindny.. Itfin. in. 4:30 p. in,

rOUT WOUYlt AND OUMVXIIf

KtjrtH hound T:00 . m
BoiiUt hound 7:15 p. m.

nrr.r, coLOitAtio ash sakta it.
Arrive. ,cfto.

Nrw Orleuti", lloutlon A.

OnhcAiim U:J3p. m Ji3lo. in.
I.joniwo", Clcbiiruo A

1:13 p. in JI,Mn.m

KOT10J3.
Wedeslro (o notify the pnlrotis of

IIioGazkith that from October 1st,
1SSU, wu will makun reasonnblochurgo
for nil church, charitable or fair nod
festival notices, and all lodge meeting
notlcei. Our limited spaco for adver-

tising compels this course. -

"lOhANTHK."

hoiiiethhisiiliiiiit tlii0ioni which wlUUhilv
ton our NewTlicutro.

"lolunlho, or the Peernnd the Perl,"
ia a clover sutlero on the "red tape"
formality which pervade KnglMiuf-fulr-s

of state. The scene of illustration
is taken from the Hotiso of Lords,
whole-th- Chancellor, surrouded by
Knights of the Garter and other

of mi eH'otc monarchy, delib-
erately and formally discusses the-

uuesticn iih to whether he,
the Lord Ohancllor. having fallen In
love Willi J'hMh, Ills ward In chan-
cery, "can legally give his own consent
to his own inarrlge to his own ward ;

or if he marrv without his consent,
can he commit himself for contemptof
hid own court.and 11 comniltted.can ho
appear by counsel before himself and
move for nrrc--t of his own judgment'.'"
The Introduction of furies, among them
'To!sinthe,"-wh- o furnishes the title or
the opera, gives u strong contrast to
the p'receding nones und makes the
pompous peers of Urltaiii seem more
ubsuid than over. Consideiablo local
interest in given to the libretto by a
familiarity with the moaning of some
of the phrases and allusions in thu
opora. itlcKKHU," lor insiauee, ia an
express firm forwarding baggage all
overlSugliiud. "Banbury" ann'-Thre-

C'oruei" are )mrtiutilur species of turls,
dear to school-boys- . The full force of
tho fairy ciuei-ii'- s appeal to "Mr.
Shnw," chief of the London lirebilg-ado- ,

Is seen When it Is known that he
Is tv gentleman of high landing in so-

ciety, tho peisonnl friend of tho I'i luce
of Wales, and n land-own- er of consid-
erable extent In Ireland. Tho plot Is
ubpttl us fullowe:

luliinihu 1h a fairy compelled to
dwell al tho bottom of a. .stream for
having muiried a nioital. Tlie

of her tnilun, Ktreiihon, la a
fairy down to tho waist, but fiom tho
wulnt dounwaid ho Jm "a gibbering
Idiot." "iiry body," ho ny, "can
(Hoop lluoiigfi n koyJiolo, but what's
(lie good of Unit wlicn my legs uro
10ft JtJofclnu behind V" lie loves and
Jslovtd Iy rhylll.,a waid In chanceiy,
for whoso Imuil tin Lord Chancellor;
himself la HtiUor. The f.ict that he
has toasl: his ou n permission to marry
het involves him In delicate jier-plcxlt- y.

Aleuinvhllo ho forbids tho
"Aicadlan Sliophord." Hlieplioii, to
look upon her tniiii.i; but she ini'oims
him and hia peer?, who havo marched
m (iigninea piootsMon on, tno stage,
thutbhe cannot accept their addresses.
When they lmvo left, Strcphou bus a
meeting with his mother, whoxo

IniploiTs. Uulug a fairy,
lolautho 1h ondowed with eternal
youth; and Strephon, being icen with
Jier, Is thoiel'oroaccuHid of infidelity.
Ju lii hooxplains that this "maidol
17," as thu peers call her, Is his moth-
er, and has men over since his birth.
Phyllis herself becomes jealous, and
declares sho will now marry ono of
tho pi ci.. iStrephon calls upon the
wiugtil failles to prove- bin ancestry.
Tliey tiip upon the stage with their
tpjecn, who talks about curling herself
Into a buttercup, swinging upon a
crthweb, and dllng Into a dowdrop.
fcjhu has the nimfortuno'to bo taken lor
thupropiletor of a young ladles' sem-
inary, and In rovongo predicts that
rjtiepnon shall sit In tno next purlin-iinen- i,

that earldoms and peerages
,PhaU bo bold for three n penny, and "a
duke's"exulted Btalion bo nttaiuabluby

-- lompulllve examination."

CINDEUIiLLjV.

lhi UpriPtlll to hu Olcn In tho Cltv
Mioitly.

Ycstoi day afternoon a CI ..trrr i: man ,

healing attractive sounds Irom Uod- -

ivtn's nun, waincu aciois ami ven-
tured Into the hull. There ho found
about a hundred of the most beautiful
young ladles and children of the city,
appaiently engaged In healthful and
Invigorating picnic games. Ho sat
down and watched iind listened for an
hour, and i egret ted that the olo.se of
the ruheiuul camo so soon. Ucatiti-fil- l

songs, sang as only thoo can
slug who have had tho benefit of
skilled training; gracchi! dances led
by Terpslehoie heriiclf; inarches so to

that the eye can scarcely follow
"""tho leader; and acting that Is natural-iu'- H

Itssll, ate only some of tho many
features that make this delightful
comic operetta woith seeing, not once,
but several times. M ra. lteuton moves
around among her eehnlara like
a skilled commander, who
has a place for every soldier,
tilid can tell If oven one Is out of It the
hast bit. Possessed, of a great ileal of
nervous energy, sho has .laboied
patiently from early morning until
lato evening to propmo her many
pupils toy their many paits, Now
her woik begins to tell, and by the
ttiuo Uio nig tuiiiir conns oil, uoioiot
11, 12 and 13, hUch will doubtless bo
llifc perfection of her tusk that Fort
Vwvrti will then witness tho

,tttiwi""-"vheauUr- ul thing over
presented brforo her people,
in every city wlieio Mrs. Jleuton nas

, pjcyouted this attractive opeietta,
rtjwds have, Hooked to tho perform-""vtn-

night after ntght, never wills-h-d

with having ueon It. Ijat clamor-I- n

' (or. a longer stay, Thtj titJiiLfnr.
whi h thu proceeds go to the estab-
lishment of a city hospital, Is btiill-ole- nt

In Itself to altract a crowd,
but whon a pcrforniance has fo uuieh
eifintiluslu merit In It as this, It cun
not li 11 of iinbouudul biicioa-j- . ..
terday nfternoon tickets Weuodlstiib-utts-l

to tlio uhildreu fot sale, and theo
, should bo readily disposed of, ami

clovibtkHi will be.

Chideiclla slipped until October 151U
vAVul LvYiUlJia:. & Co's,

? " . i . rntTL 111 M.
I'AltKS. jX x'jmtiiivt '

Hotr tho Sunuiier llnilth or Our 1'eoplo

Mnyllo Inrrpnrth
Kow that Fort Worth Is rapidly fill-

ing up. the lionics coming together,
and It begins to look ami feel like n

metropolitan city, sonic fcrlous nues-tlon-
s

suggest ami will before long mnw
themselves ujmiii tho public ntteutlou.
Tlio more pooplo tho less air lor each
individual, and the more houses the
more conllmd will bo each little back
or fiont ymd. Oxygen, truly named
the "llfe-glvcr,- " must bo supplied the
animal, or It dies. For the ohlldreii-t- he

nierry-liiughin- g, .jilny-lo- v ng chll-tlrc- u

ncuvoly engaged at their sports.
Dill oi lenuer "",,"."1"" ,:"
constant and plentiful nour-

ishment, is needed air, pine air, un-

adulterated by contact with thu refuse
or the city, uid undiminished In
quantity by being too largely divided.
Ilut wherrf In the crowded city can a
plentiful supply of heaven sown exha-
lation, divine oxygen, be obtained.
In tliofciihurbs the evil may bo Iius,
but oven they will in time be built up.
perhaps as closely as the most central
inipt nrtliiwiiv. Then must come to
the Inhabitants of even those blessed
quarters, the shadows that now
stall: abroad at nooiidaj in the
thick of the cJt Summer complaints
among tho chlldereii will increase,
and lh"se who do not die or go to their
beds, will linger around with hollow
eyes, pale cheeks, and languid forms,
the elasticity and joyotisiuss of jouth
depaited. They need room for growth,
for exercise, for life. Souk- - may go to f
tin, nmttiirtf inn! rftvt'I In the Hindu of
umbrageous oaks, coming buck at tin
end of the fcummor Willi the ilush of
health again mantling their cheeks.
Hut there are some, nnl these lar out-

number the ' others, that can
not go away fom tho city, even for a
fewdajs. For these something should
Imj done. In ninny of Hie Eastern and
Northern cities the claims of these
can't-gct-awa- havo been lccognl.cd
In wise legislation. Large plats of
gro.md havo been purchased In various
poit.ous of the cities and turned into
hcrjtlful narks There, ou tho hot
summer's dav, when the house is all
heated to sulli-cuio- n ny coouing, ami
the yard dry and sultry, tho pale
mother may steal out, with her little
one gasping in her arms for breath,
and In the park find reat and comfort.
Tlitic, upon ono of the many seats
provided, sho may sit and wa'ch the
boat upon tho lake; the tiny rivulet
adown the mountain side; the grazing
deer, witli Its simple look of Inno-
cence; tho birds and the tlshts, the
squlrtelsaud tho rabbits; the llowers,
tho busy bees; the winds playing pol'tly
on the leaves and the braitchei ovei-hea- d.

Then there conies to her the
sweet peace that Is always his
'who, lit the love of nature

holds communion with her vis-

ible iorms." Tr her Is spoken a varied
language thatadapts itself to her mood
ami brings Into her face the glad light
so welcome to the returning husband
at night. Tin' weak piping child
forgets to fry us It gazis upon the
many new and attrac.ive sights mm
feels tho sort touch of
the nte'Sio upon its cheeks. Such
planes are public benefactions, and he
who will start the b ill at Fort Worth
and keei) it, 1 oiling until
wo have not ono but even three
beautiful and attractive parks In the
city, will nun tho gratitude of coming
generations. There ti''o many suita-
ble sites for pinks around the city. In
other cities, whcio tho government
would not piovldo them stieet rail-
ways havo (tone po, and made a

business out of the car-
riage of pasvengors. JS'ow is tho lime
to settle upon a location, so that the
winter and snilntr can bo sptut In
properly layimr oil" and oinamcutlntr
iho grounds. Who wants the public
giatltude'.' Who will be a public-- ben-
efactor?

Tlio City Assessment.
City Assessor Maddox has completed

his rolls of tho city of Fort Wortli for
the year 188U. The following is an in-
teresting table of coinpniions, show-
ing tho incieaso In value of city piop-eii- y

sluco tho assessment orjSSO:
1550, value real estate, . . . $ 702.M0.tl0
1SH1, .... l,0o0,US2.0()
ISV2, " " " .... l.SO.'l.GOl.OO
IWCI, " " " .... 2,287,m.0O
Inoicnso for 1SSU over ISSU, 1,1501,700.00
ISso value money credits, 173,181.00
1551, " ' :ioi. 3ti0.no
1SS-J-

, " " " 18o,.JS0.00
1HS3, " " " 5io.cii.no
1 ucrenso for ISSU over ISSO, 312,057.01)
t.Shf), vnluo merchandise, 0

insi, tl 151.Sb0.C0
1S82, 11 ,1 080,'157.0l)
ifis;i. 11 II 700.575.00
IiicroaboforlSSa over 1SS0, 200,101,00
1&S0, niiscellaneotis value, 105,270.00
IN1, IC It 188,050.00

II II II1SS2, 155,180.00
18SJJ, II II II JW2,O2;t.0t)
Increase for 1SS.1 over 18S0,
18!?0, total value of rolls, l,500.0l!t.OO
10t) II II II1, l,i2,h01.00
1882, II II II II H,214,71.00
18S;J. II II II a,&5 1 ,77:1.0a
Total lucrcabo for 1S83

ovorlSbi), 2,a 12,7)50.00
1SS0, total ixm't taxes 40.75 12,501.81
1881, " ", .75 1I.010.UO
lhS2, " " " 1.70 50,012.00

" " "IS), 00,0811.02
Total luciioaso for I8SS

over 1SS0 50,701.21

TI113 FOKT'S PRlDll
Oiimlnjj of iho l'uhllu SiIidiiW or lrtWin Ih To-im- u rim-- .

The city board of education met at
their ollh'o yeslerdiiy auoruonu and
made the llnal as.slcument of the
teachers for the year's work. It was
determined to open thu &chools to-
morrow as far as thO buildings will
permit. The assignments uro as fol-
lows:

Fliht ward Professor Frank John-
son, Dilnclp-il- , Miss Jennie Howaid,
Miss Lua julul, Miss HfmIo Foiite,
Miss Annie Spcer, Mi-s-. Hcckc, Miss
Jcnnlo Oliver, MWs Laura Ityau,

Second wardMra. Clura Walden,
pilnclSl. Miss Kvn Haywood, Ml&s
llogenla Wadol, Mrs. Maggto Harlow,
MlsiPlnkn Jones, Miss Ueuhih Hall,
Mbs Chatty Chushman, 2div, Sidney
Dodcc.

Foujth ward Professor K. C. Snow,
principal, Miss Maud Johnson, M;is.
M. L, Pearoy, Mrs. J, W. Hurt.

DjPifc'l sonool house. Miss Mttttlo
Steel noting principal, Miss MaggU
Ileiley.

lloiu school houso.-l'tofcobo- r W. I).
Oerrurd, pilnolpal, Mbsl-hum- a JIild.
brand.

Ftir tho present tho colored schools
will occupy the same buildings as
heretofore. Ptoftsyor J. W. Turnitl
being piincipal of the Haptht school
building, and Profssoi.ll. II, Butler
acting piineipul of the Methodist
sohool building.

Tho names of (ho other colored
tuichers will bo given Monday.

Ail ivool eurpots at BaudalLfcChnui-beisCo,- ,

00a pi r yard.

A beautiful nbssprtuieut'of body Brus--;:- s
c:u-;t.-i at llwUiW&PluuuLcn Co,

OPA

TOE nA8!BTTBi TOUT WOtt'lfo TEXAS, gayDAgCTTBMBEli 30.

Sir. A. A. MchoUim's Tcunt ltti Avar
Willi Mm "it I'lnli siren-.""- ""-

1(111!) I'.IICHl'C.

A rare exhllillou of m-rv- and Judg-

ment
to

In driving runnway horses oc-

curred In ihlseltvyesterdnynfteritooii.
Ai.....i --. ii'nhuilf. mi Mr. A. A. InIcIioI- - .

son was turning the corner of I'iftlj
ami Taylor streets, his team, attached
to n buggy. ian away with him down
Fifth street. The team became fright-
ened at the collars being pulled up ou
their necks as the buggy ran oyer one
of the crossing-- . They dashed across
Houston and Main st.eets, followed
bv a hugo crowd of people, and rnu a
ifi rul nti pi of Kast i llin street over
MtniiintT. ni'iir the trestle-wori- c near
shut point, and were llnally
itntmwL after tliey had turned

ml Ktnrlrd back III) the bltlll..
Tn their lbnd career the horse niii-i-

numerous ellorts to iiirn nin
but Mr. XlclioJson, who never

for an instant lost his pre-enc- o of
mind, kept them In a straight Hue,
and by exerting his utmost strength
guided them over tho hill near the bed
of iho Santa Fo iiiilroad, where the
street Is apparently impassable at more
than a slow walk. It seemed to those
who wore watching tho runaways that
Mr. Nicholson would surely be thrown
from tho buggy when tho horses
dashed down the steep bind, but ho
nltinkllv held on to the reins and biie- -

foeded in safely iiiaklm: the turn at
die hniioiii of tho bltitl and checked

ibis liors'jfl as they began to ascend it.
The hoisoi ran oyer a half mile, but
no damage was done to the buggy, OX'

cent tno tors ot a nan cloven spokcs
Crowds of neisons who had ecoh the
team dash bv hurried to the blutl", ex
pectlng to see Mr. Nicholson killed or
badly hurt, but he was uninjured. It
Is almost a miracle that the buggy was
kept from ovei turning when it weni
down the bluU'mul made a short turn.
The horses wero bndly cut about the
hind feet and legs by the buggy wheels
being pulled on them by Mr. Nichol-
son, hut they will be ail right In a day
or two.

TI11J ItAOES.

The Sirlntr l'nim T,:iiupiiHii Itoaten hy
l'ortor Iho I'lto Hunilrcd Tunl DnHh.

The races yestei day wcro witnessed
by about two hundred and llfty people,
and the betting was almost as high as
on either of the two preceding days.
The events of tho day were a loot rnco
of one hundred yards, between Lou
Jacobs of Lampasas, and Charles F.
Poiter of this city, and u dash of 11 vo
hundred yards between II. A. Thomas'
bay mare and J. P. House's bay horse.
The foot lace was a da-- h of one hun-
dred yaids, for $300. Jacobs was the
favorite, $i5 to ffl being ofl'ercd on
him jiiat betoro tno start, with no
takeis. Poiter won by twenty-eigh- t
inclie3. Time 11 seconds.

In the i")00 yards dash for llfty dollars
a side, the mare was tho favorite, bets
being made at consldeiblo odds on her
but Hie hor-i- o had it all his own way
from the start, and won with ease bv
about three lengths. A reat deal of
money changed hands on this race,
and tho lesult was n complete surprise
to the bportiugnien.

Porter's friends seem Inclined to cen-
sure him for not tulllug them that he
was going to win the loot race, and it
Is but Justice to him to say that he has
been uirre a doctor's care for two or
three days, and his succeis was n great
surprise to mm. ne ran a lair race
pud won under disadvantageous

iti a contest with a man
who has a state reputation of being a
fast splinter.

lliird mid Fourth Winds.
The last locks are being laid in the

bed or Houston sheet near tho corner
of Front street.

Tho raihaml company havo pignlllcd
a willingness to pave Krone street lie
tween Main and Houston. Now is tho
lime lor tliem to do so.

Tho old T. & P. saloon on Fiout
street Is being handsomely lil
ted up.

Tho sidewalk order is being genor-all-

discusiod in these wards and
some grumbling is heard among those
wiio nave already made sidewalks and
aie now compelled to make them two
loot wider.

TheTrans-eonlinenta- l and Missouri
Pai'illc trains wcio two houis late last
night.

Can nothing bo wdd or done to' in
duco tho railroad authorities to provide
beltoi light on tho platlorni of the
union depot In this city? An accident
Is liable to occur at any thno through
wain. i more ugiu ipeie,

o,

Thu Courts.
District court convened yesleulay

morning with Judge Cooper in the
cnair. 1 no ease 01 i'j. 14. I'onda was
lesumed and the jury leturned si ver
diet ot not guilty. Fonda btill has
uiree other tndlctnients "against liim
wnien wm prouauiy he tiled Unriu
this term of coiut.

xn 1 no recouicrs court only 0110
case was tried yesterday. Peter
Tierney was lined $5 for disturbing the
peace. This Is remarkable and indi-
cates an Improvement in tho onler of
tne euy and must bo complimentary
iu iiieoiueors at ponco nciuuiuarters.

The Coincntlon ol'thn Kpiscopnl
Cliuvch.

Tlio general convention of the Epis-
copal church In tho United .States, tis- -

in Lurisi cnurcii, 1'hnaclet
phla, on theflrtl of October. This boJy
which nioets every tlnee years, con-
sists of the house of bisliops, now six- -

ty-l- ur in numb v, and the house of
cioricat lay deputies, each dioeeso he
ing entitled to tour ot order, and
each missionary jm Miction having
one clerical and lay delegate. The
mosi niiporiani topics tiuely to occupy
tins convention, are the enrichment
of the liturgy, the work among the
colored people, and tho creation of new
hlslioprics, 01 which a number are In
contemplation ('Tho "Bci-si- ,' 3Ient Market.

in addition to tho llu vuilotyof
mem? coiibinuiiy (Mi uami at istelii'
Teniplo Place, he has just petfected ar
liiuguiiiviius 101- - inu uaiiy receim or
tresli JJnltlmoro oysters and hike llsh
thioughout the entire season. Fresh
California salmon will also boieeolved
011 uy, except TiioMiay in caoh week,
1111 Hie binvson closes. L. H. Stein la
wKiiom uouui nit? uvest market man
In North 'lVxa,.

Oranites, watermelons ami peaches
at IhonUower & Bro.'s,

To tho laraulitos of Fort Worth.
oervieeiuviii 10 lielel ut Kulgirta" of

minor nail Mommy night and Tuo.
eluy moinlng, October 1st and !Jd,

AD. Axhuli., Svo'y.

Gull early Monday mornim nml nv--
amlnotlic large shinment of nil kimU
of vegetables at Montgomery & Co.'s, I

. tAitvt.ivvvlUEl,

Cotton carpots at Bandnll &

SAI, A MOTQIt.

A Power That Kecly Ner IhotiBht of- -

1.,.r,r. riA7.KTTi:: 111 JSlJ. V".
Mansfield

JJIHin of'Fort Worth, suggested
MaJ. VnnZutitlt. Col, Kd. Grnlmni

and others, tho feasibility of electing Aii
... it.,. .i,,.,.r(lw.h iill'ln T.'nrl,

.
Worth,

III HUT MTl L11. VHJJ""" ii
i,.., ri,p mill, (o h run hv a iinvei

'motive MWtitwlnd and saml-- w

constructed as to been re from the win' A.

indirectly, a power as rcyular and
cilectlve as water. His plan, of widen
ho exhibited a drawing, was to erect a
mill home with u large tank or room
In the ottlc capable of holding a large
amount of sand. In the basement was

room for the tame purple. To a
wind mill was attnehed a baud eleva-

tor, which would carry the sand just
as wheat Is elevated In a (louring hiiH.

from the basement unit empty U in
tho utile. Thus hw power, the saim,
wus stored up for use at pleasure, xo
put tho machinery in motion you
would only have to lot tho sand out
Into buckets attached to a driving belt,
Its force In descending giving u uni-

form, and efficient power, after Its
action on tho driving belt being
deposited again in the basement ready
to be can led again to the attic.

Dr. Mnyflold wrote to Chlnhian,
Hasmer ec Co., patent agents at Wash-

ington, giving thefu a description of
his Invention and asking If they could
Hccuro him a patent, coveting tho prin-
ciple: tho storing up of sand by the
use or a wind mill to bo used in its
descent as a forcj for moving ma
chinery etc. Tiny answered tnai
they could not, that ho could only get
a patent on any novel mechanical de-

vice for accomplishing what ho pro-

posed, feo ho did not apply for a
tintnnt- -

From the Virginia (Nov.) Enterprise
it is learned that the doctor's motor
has been put into successful operation
for reducing oies. There is certainly
wind force enough in Texas, thus
bridled, to run all the machinery In
the state. Schick,

A nice lot of ladies' gold watch e
just received at Howard Tully's.

Ilcnltk vs. Wcnlth.
Those fine all wool yard wide medi-

cated ilunnels, found only at ltandull
& Chamber Co.'s, are pronounced by
all who have been or used them to bo
of superior quality, bearing same
prices, Thereloro be not deceived in
purchasing fictitious goods at fabulous
prices elsewhere, but come to the dry
goods palaco of ltandull & Chambers
Co., and get the genuine article. Also
a large assortment of double width all
wool opera Ilunnels, in all shades, for
wraps and suitings.

HANOAMiife CUAMlUmS C'O,

Diamond pins, ear-drop- solitaire
and cluster rings at Tully's.

Vacation's over.
"Hooks"
Don't forget to go to church.
Choice country butter at Isonhower

& Bro's.
llcnrv Clay cigars for a nickel at tho

Texas puwnlnoker's.
The boys and girls aro all smiling at

tho prospect of new books.
Neaily everybody in Fort Worth iu

sharply after the almighty dollar.
An elegant line of gold watches and

line jewelry ui3t leeelvod at Howaid
Tulloy's.

Fine fat beef, mutton, veal, lamb
pork and pork sausagoat Smith, Thur
mond it uo's.

Call at I. W. Itouso's meat market
for lino fat beef, lamb, veal, mutton,
pork, and pork sausage.

There is always a gathering of the
elurkri In fionl, doom vheii thu Uludei-ell- a

rehearsals conclude.
Stein's meat market is tho only

.place in North Texas where ilresh
uaiuornia salmon arc received daily.

The Democrat has been sold to
Mossis. J. II. Prlddy and J. (.?. Beeves,
who will hereafter conduct its busi-
ness.

Bolteis will have to put their money
on the weather as theio is nothing else
now going tno result ot w men is in
doubt.

Tho outrageous mother Hubbatd
head chesses do not seem to have
bti uck tho fancy of tho sensible Fort
Wotth girls.

Nellie Joluibon. who was thrown
from a buggy Friday evening and
badly builsed. Is now pronounced not
seiiousiy lurt.

The wind was rather too high last
night for liros to be bullion thestieets.
mere Avas conittcrauto danger toatija
cent buildings,

(1. Burgower is moving hii im
mense stock of jewelry to the corner of
iuuiuaiid stieet, ot tlio John
Howard old stand,

Don't forget in mailing letters to
morrow and put a throe-ce- at stamp 011
I hem. It requiies. only two cents troni
and after October 1st.

A very tall and heavy set man, fol
lowed closely by a very diminutive
boy, afforded u hearty laugh to the
diuiT3 at ono ot tho hotels yesterday.

A mulo team ran awav vestordav
morning on west Second street, throw- -
nig tne driver out. Ho was evidently
not Viiidly hint as helumpetl up and
took out after tho mules.

A building on Calhoun street be
tween .sixth and boventh was dam-
aged, to the extent of over ?4t)i) yester-
day morning by tire. It was the prop-
erty of Temploton &. Smith.

Joan l'. Lebane of tho-- Santa Fo
iroiglit depotchallcnges C. F. Porter
to run ono hundred yards for auy
stated sum from 6100 to 5iN). Having
just recovered trout illness ho lequlres
six weeks from the" llrt) deposit of
staked to the race.

lieu. VltheiB, the Koahiekv horso
bieesler says that the best itoc't foll-
ows-the limestone nil he? than clay
and sandstono furmat ions. It forms a
I1" I'viuBi iui ihi.vi 4ui iiumi aim gives
out a pasturage upon which is knit tho
none and tirm muscular tissue.

To-da- y the boya will bo hunting up
their old slates to bieak them in the
naci: jard, so that thoy can get now
ones This Is not like the
days of our grandfathers, when the
good out hult-acr- e slate, whose frame
was studded with many bnu--s

burveu lorinosiimsot each suecesslvryoungster tor tbreo generations 1

least, and whoso Una) destruction by
being stepped 01. by tho hoie. noth-
ing less hurting It, was regarded as an
OVOllt Of hhtOlle raillllv Intiwar. lint

I the new generation Is hioro rapid, and
n ma in iciuioeiasw-wti- o even intywith's bright dava takn viiitllnr
Pride in foatorlng the new, ami

tiling that has a tinge of nn- -
nquiiy aootit 11.

r. . ..:" fuinireil a. Dlllard cun do nil kinds
of engniviiig.ftom plainest bcrlp to the
most elaborate landscape, monogram
ur ndaed work, with tows, horses, etc.

in

Mrs. 0. D. Brown's now goods must
Im virv iiitruillv.. ln,h,. f..,,.,. .1...
crowds that havo vlslleii her stoit)
fclnco her return.

J3T.L0m
Tiic Uxpivw Car on (ho AU'lilmiij

pekn A: Bnu'tn l'o Itond Itoimcil.

To- -

Engineer Killed, Jiut noMoncy round
Orntul Jury Indlciiiicnls.

Din'orcnl lleport of (lip Koubery
Ghcn by 1'iiBsengcr.s.

St. Louis, September 20. A Jo(-Dispnt- ch

Kansas City special says this
morning, shortly before three o'clock,
the thunder bolt passenger on tho
Atchison, Topeluwfc Santa Fo railroad
was boarded-b- y a baud of twelvo
masked men at Coolldge, Kas., and
Wells, Fargo it Co.'s safe iv.bbed. Tlio
engineer refusing to stop the train
when ordered by tho lobbers,
was instantly killed. Tho fireman
unci biakeman wcro badly wounded as
was also the express messenger. It Is
impossible to ascertain the amount of
booty obtained. Tho robbery cieates
the most lilten 0 excitement in Kan-
sas City, wheie it was thought, with
the breaking up of the James gang,
train robbing in the West would bo
forever ended. Coolldge, where tho
robbery was committed, is 11 small
station on tho Atchison, Topekn &
Santa Fe. 300 viiles west
of Kansas City, and, with the excep-
tion of the the telegraph operator, Is
almost uninhabited. Armed pos-sc-s

havo been sent out from Emporia, To-

pekn, Dodge City and other points to
pursue and capture or kill tlio robbers.

As the train pulled out from
Coolldge three men appeared and or-

dered tlio engineer to stop. He re-

fused and was instantly shot dead.
The fireman was also shot thiough thu
breast and badly hurt, though not
fatally. The men entered the express
car, but Samuel Peterson, the expieas
mesbcngcr was prepared for them, and
made such n vigorou fight thai the
robbers were driven oil". Find-
ing the train aroused, and them-
selves likely to be worsted they then
heal a reheat, having failed to secure
tho treasure they were after. Infor-
mation was at onco telegraphed to sta-
tions along the line, and n special
train started for Coolldge from Empo-
ria with a posse of armed men In pur
suit. The dead engineer, who was
named John Hulton, lived at Kinpo-liu- ,

his run being being between that
place and Dodge City.

IiATBii S. S. Peterson, tho express
messenger, was not hint Tlio robbers
got no money.

Tho grand jury of the criminal court
have made a report, In which they
state that 11 ring exists in the city,
formed by tho gambleis, and lottery
men and notorious individuals, who
have used money and threats to cor-
rupt tho pollco officials ; also that
flome of the police commissioners Lad
given blank resignations which were
used by tlio ring. It is further de-
clared that Clovc'iuor Crittenden has
tho 1 ower, and it is his duty to inves-
tigate the two Indictments returned
against Warren F. McChesney, a con-
spicuous member of the alleged ring,
0110 for bribery and one for forgciy.

Kansas City, September 20. Tho
Santa Fe train which was attacked at"
Coolldge at two o'clock this morninr,
anived here t. The statements
of the alfuir by the people on tho train
dlder "onsidciably from, the biief ac-
count received hy telegraph. Owing
to the darkness and tho fact that to
few people are-abou- t it is difficult to
learn tho exact histo'ry of the occur-
rence. It is known that two robbers
engaged in the light and is gneiully
believed was three in the narty. C. C.
James, a postal clerk tells' the follow-
ing story: "The train had btopped at
the station and the conductor had just
signa led to stai'L w lion a mnn with a
drawn nvnlvor olin I d on tho ongin
and ordered the engineer to surrender.
A bculllo ensued. Meanwhile a man
opened tho door of tho express car,
stumbling us he entered. He at once
opened fhe on tho messenger who
ciouched behind a box. Tho
robber fhed four times and
tlio messenger returned the lire when
tho former returned fiom the car just
its the fireman, who had left the en-
gine, was ciolng tho platform the
lobber Hied and lied. The lircinan
loll senseless with a bullet through his
neck. Meanwhile the first robber, who
had been forced backward by the en-
gineer, fell dead, shot thiough the
head. James, hearing tho firing, had
gone to the door of his car
and witnessed tho attack on tho
express cur. By ihls time
tho people had come out of the train
and tho robbeis had disappeared.
Only one or two persons witnessed the
shooting. S. S. Peterson, a messenger
who resides hero, told about tho same
story as James. He declined to say
now much money was on the exprr-- s
car. Everybody seemed dazed bv tho
shooting, and it was some time before
a puisiilt was organized. One theory
of tho ufliiir Is that tho lobbers had
acconipllco fuither down the load, and
their intention was-torti- n tlio train a
fchort distance and stop; that tho as-
sailants were somewhat under the In-
fluence of liquor, mid the plan nils-ca- n

led. Several rangers were seen
about tho platform belbie tho train
anived.

As a curious coincidence it Is 1 elated
that tho train was attacked a few
mile-- , west of Coolktge, acioss the lino
in Colorado, jiwt one ago to-
night, and that tlio Wei ex-
press company'!) safe wti3 lobbed.

l'OKELUN PLASHES.
Path, September 29. King Alfonso

airhed and was met at the stationby a large crowd which hooted and
hissed him throughout his loutoto hotels.

Loudon, September 20 The Trish
natbiuil league of GmilBritain, met at Seeds nnd sat
with closed doom, I'older presided.

Manchester beptemlKir 20. Hcuilds-wort- h

was nominated for the vacantseat in commoufl. lie will be Hip-port- ed

by l avilt and Ptirnell.
Armagh, September 2!i. Tlireo-thousan-

Orangemen paraded tha-street- s

and denounced the hkhnational league.
Madrid, September 2ft. A barrel ofgun povvdea- - exploded yesterday ia, uwine shop killing fifteen persons.
Belgrade, Sen tember W). The ses-alo- u

of hkiipsohlna opoued yeiterday
inula boisterous meeting followed

Fiosh snap beans and turulpH atisQiihftwer & Bru 's.
(.antiVil it Dl lard arf Jit&hln receiptof the finest and most eoiuplote- - stockof s Iyer nurt plated we ever brought

to thls.iaikct.
Tr.UJ(lllAPlIlu 1IRUVIT1ES.

ILvbonator TaTirrniTl wife aro In
see about their newbuilding site.

Major General Pope, now command-iiigthoDepMtnioi- U

of (ho Miisonrlwill probaljy succeed Central
in ocMiniatid of Iho Military DlvJ.

iouofi'iu Mlwourl, which Includes.
Veildos II16 dtimrtmonis n tho iligl
sour, theJDapaftnients vf DaUotn, Tex.
as mut the Platte- - -

Uwul nml ltcincnihof. i

Our former natrons' will nl,,iu..
member that next Monday is the lliday 01 ueioner, nun mat wo have

TTfnrncri-mit-- tho freshest, IlhiTaL'nutl
clipnpest lino of tnblo aupnlici ever
oflbrcd In this city, and that wo will
he pleased to renew business relatioim
Witli them.

If tho orchards und vineyards of (ho
Puellle slope, and tho guldens of thoNorth, can supply us. we will offer
dally u full line or fruits and vegeta-
bles of every docitptioiir Our
"AiBSKir- - man win mane daily solcC
(Ions of tlio freshest and choicest vi,
tables, consisting of cucumbers, okta
beans, parsley, parsnips, celery, tonm'
toei, iiidlshcH, fitiuashcs, eto,, etc, and
win juei utir Bioie wen uiippiietl.

Live liotel 111011 who wish to get
vnluo received, can always 11 ml a
bountiful supply of everything In the
fancy ami sttiplo grocery lino at our
house.

All orders from hotel mon on the
lines of railways leading out from
Foit Worth will receive prompt and
caiclul attention.

MONTflOMFUY & Co.,
Postoillco corner, Fort Woith, Tex.

m

Chlckering, Stanley & Sons and
Hardeman pianos, low down, at
Tully's.

"Wo Loud hi Low Prices.
Sec the largo nlid beaulllul assort-

ment of knit goods. Wo have on sale
this week as a specialty, for this week,
remembering the above caption we
Inn it In iirleq! 'milt vv sliiiu'lu mil,,,,.,
ladies' and misses' coats, jackets and
hoods, of tho very latest evening
shades, at prices that know no com pe-
tition 1 For 1ml moral skirts and all
wool shawls our large variety will
only havo to be seen to be admired.

IiANDAhti & ClIAMIIintS CO.

The most popular makes of organs
ate being sold exceedingly cheap at
liownui Tunys.

,

Not n Misrepresentation.
It is not a misrepresentation of facts

when we say ve are selling better
goods foi less money than weie over
offered in this city before, and the
crowds that visit our store daily attest
the truth of our assertions. Every
lady who lias a fall or winter hat to
buy should look through out stock of
trimmed ami unti homed hats. er

we can save vou money, and
give you tho latest style. Plenty of
nice tips, in all coiois, lor zo cents
Respectfully,

RaxdaijTj & Cir Asmr.ns Co.

N"ow Holland herring at Temple
i'lace.

Try SILVER LOAF BAKING
POWDER.

California and El Paso irranns i5
ceived daily by Montgomery & Co., at
1110 j'osionice coiner.

New Holland herring at Temple
riace.

Don't foiget to curry homo a box of
SILVER LOAF BAKING POW-
DER.

at
Full lino of French peas, direct from

the importer", at rock Inltom prices,
offered by Montgomery it Co., Post-ollic- o

corner.

Now Holland cheese ut Temple
Place.

Uso SILVER LOAF BAKING
POWDER.

Give us a trial next month we think
we can have you money.

MoxTdOMimv & Co ,

Postofiice corner.

Now Holland honing at Temple
Place.

Ask your grocer for SILVER LOAF
BAKING

New Ilollaud cheese at Temple
Place.

J..
California peaches, at wholesale and

retail, received daily by Montgomery
& Co., Postoflico corner.

Try o sample box of SILVER
LOAF BAKING POWDER.

The finest und fattest turkeys In the
market at Isenhowor & Bro.'s.

SILVER LOAF BAKING POW-
DER it pure and from.

Ciitnbeiries, hot so radish root and
bitter chori ies at Spencer & Tucker's.

igii
Tojcus We.sloyan College.

The new building, corner of Throck-
morton and Seventh streets, has been
completed Tho school which has
been In session for tho last three weeks
lu the old college, will continue its
successful wotk In its now apartments,
in which it will open 011 Monday
morning.

Ladies wishing to purchase bed
comfoitsand blankets should call o
Randall it Chambers Co. Thoy ime
an immense stock of these goodi, ..ml
you can &uvo money by bujing of
them.

Cantrell & Dlllard are offering
pianos and Organs at cost, with the
view of enlarging their ulieady grow-
ing jewelry business. Come at onco
as this is a in re chance to get a first-cla- ss

instrument at a bargain.

The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo Rail-
road Company oiieis you tho smooth-
est and best liue, with only ono change
occurs for Chicago, Cinolunatl, Wash-
ington, and othor Northern, Eastern
and Southenstarn cities. Ofilce on
Main street, near tho El Paaso hotel.
Call for rates and time.

E. E. FosmcK,
Railroad andSteamshlp

Ticket Agent.

p'lJato to St. Loin's anil lteturn,
$!M.8().

Tho St. Louis fair, which opens Oc-

tober 1 and, continued timing tho en-
tire week, promises to eclipso all pre-
vious efl'crtci. Parade of Veiled Proph-
ets Tue-Ja- y night, and trades pjoces-sio- u

Thursday night. Grand iihuni-natlo- n

every night during the. fair.
Round, trip, tli'kels will bo eoltl
by the Missouri Paclllo and 'AVxas it
Paclfto railways September 2-- to Sep-
tember 30th lii'luslve, good until Oc-
tober 10 for return.

T. T Ciirw,
Ticket np t u, depot.

...

Send us your orders Monday morn-
ing, and staudaid goods and ono low
initio to nil, Montoo.mkiiy it Co ,

Postoillco corner.
S3m

Tlio" ltaccv
Aro rpute an important feature of tlTo

ent jrptho of Fort Worth, Even tho
Judle3 aro taking interest in tho llcet-foot- cd

horses, hut tho rnco in which
they (uko n more lively interest Is, for
Ihmdnll & ChambciH Co. Tho bar-
gains they arc ottering this tenson uro
lar ahead of npy pvevious OilVr, '
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